
OFFER $M00 REWARD 
FOR DYNAMITE ARTISTS 

Rocky Mount Alilarui— Wupi 
Information Leading I* Ar- 
rwl at Guilty Mm 

Rocky Meant. Nov. 111.—Expreea- 

tn| determbutton that bomb- 

throwing ami dynanuti ,g, aeveral 

liuUneH of which hart occurred 

here within the past few months, 

•hall ceaae, tha board of aidemen 

last night offend • reward of M.- 

400 for Information which woyld 
l«ad to^the arrvat and conviction >f 

persona guilty of throwing or plac 

big tha cxploalva which Ttteaday 

night damagad a homa on Sooth 

Waahington atreet and blew W. B. 

Jonea, railroad worke^ from hia bod. 

tha blaat occurring directly beneath 

hia had room 

Notice of tha poating of thia re- 

ward haa bean broadcaat. and city 
officials are hopeful that it may 

bring results. They at least believe 

that its alaa will cause numerous in- 

vestigating sgenctos to put men at 

work on the caaa. 

While diacusston of the acta of 

lawleaaneaa that have happened here 

during the paat several months took 

place in executive aeaaion laat night, 
memhera of the board let it be known 

thia morning that these acta were 

roundly condemned in the diacuaaion 

and that the board waa determined to 

take every poaaible atep to ferret 

out the perpetrators and aee that 

they were punished. Officiala de- 
clare that the good name of the city 
is being besmirched by the dynamit- 
ing, the lives of Its citizenship en- 

dangered *nd_, its ..commercial and 
business interests impaired. Alder- 

men stated that the action in offer- 

I 
(in* thia handsome rswira was 

merely the beginning and that should 
further instances of dynamiting oe- 

' 

ear, still more vigorous action will 
be followed. 
The action of the hoard laat night 

followed aporadic instances of bomb- 

throwing and dynamiting which have 
occurred here within the paat few 
montha. Moat of the explosions1 
took place at the Emerson shops of 
the Atlantic Coaat Line or at the j 
railroad's pumping station on Tar! 

river. Several weeks ago, however, 
' 

the home of Robert Breedlove in the 

Wllllford section outside the city 
Hmlta waa bombed. Then Tuesday 
night occurred tha explosion beneath 
the South Waahington street home. 

Tt waa thia blast well within the 

city limita that roused the alder- 
men to the point where they have 
offered the 16,000 reward. 
This matter came up at an execu- 

tive seaaion of the board following 
tta regular open meetfng, at which 

a number of important business 
matters came up. 

Rag Rug la Vogue; 
Money to Farmers 

Waahington, Nov. 20. —With the re- 
turn to vogue of the rag rug and 

"craajr quilt farm women in many 

sections of the country have found 

another means of addi.ig to the fami- 

ly income. Thus the art of making 
these ruga and quilt, started in the 

rural sections in Colonial days, re- 

turns again to the farm. 
Department agenta report that tha 

women and trirls themselves started 

the rejuvenation of the art. and now 
extension atrenta are spreading and 
encouraging it. Tn Arkansas and 

Mississippi especially, the farm wo- 

men have taken op the rue makin7 
One agent recently reported a wo- 

man near Little Rock waa devoting 
her spare time to making palled, or 
hooked ruga, in designs she took 

from nature herself, using flowers 

• and foreet leaves for her models, and 
la finding a ready market at good 
prices for her output. 

In another part of the same state 

another woman, osing a wooden loom 

hroutffct from England many years 

ago, not only la maktng nigs, but Is 

weaving beautiful woolen coverleta 

•f unusual design. 
In addition many of the popular 

rag rugs are being made, including 
Um braided and crocheted types. 

Crasy quilts and counterpanes of ap- 
plique work are also being revived. 

Tfce women, however, are not confin- 

ing their efforts toward the manu 

facture at the** article* hat an 

taarhhg their neighbors and havt 

even organised classes for the i» 

seal of the pioneer art 

SULTAN OF TURKEY FLEES 

Wiv.a Of TK. Sultan Orwr- 

wh.lm«d With GrWf; 

Great Commotion It 

Yildis Pa lac* 

Constantinople, Nov. !•. - The 

Turkish Nationalists consider that 

Sultan Mohammed VI by hia flight, 
haa ijjrrendered the Caliphate ac- 

cording to Rafet Pasha. Kamaliat 

fovtmnr of Constantinople. 

"According to the Moslem law," 

ha told tha Associated Presa, "whan 

th« Sultan leaves Turkish aoll an<i 

enters Chriatian territory, ha place* 
himself onilrr Chriatian protection 
and thereby k>aaa tha Caliphate, ceaa- 

ln* to rata In any authority over tha 

Moalems." 

The Sultan left hid palace hy tha 

hark door, known aa tha Malta 

fata, whirh heretofore haa alwaya 
been sealed. Tha British for some- 

time had been aware of hli anxiety 
and fear for hi* p» r*onnl safety, 
and wera prepared to ramove him 
when he said tha word. They a*- 

plalned, however, that tha requeat 
for safe conduct muit come from 

him. an they rnuld not ha .placed In 

the false ponition of having kidnapped 
him. 

They nlao pointed Cut that h* must 
go to a reasonable diatanre from the 

palace, a* it waa Inexpedient to in- 

troduce Britiah guard* into tha 

ground* because of the danger of 

conflict with the Kemalift soldiery 
there. The Sultan agreed to all of 
these renditions. 

Only, three person* in the palace 
knew of the intended flight, namely, 
the court chamberlain, the flultan'a 

persona! physician and hia band- 

master. Thete were the only palace 
official* he (rusted toward the end. 
and he also kept his wives In the 

dark as to his plans. 
The flight wa* so carefully **- 

ranged that the Nationalist officer* 

and soldiers *tationed In the Pa Ism 

ground* did not learn of H until 

shortly before the Selamlik. or prayer 
ceremony at noon In which the Sal- 

tan wa* to have participated. 

Sultan'* Wive* Stricken With Grief 

At Flight 

Constantinople, Nov. IB.—Tl.o Sul- 
tan'a wive* and ladiea of the harem 

are overwhelmed with grief and dis- 
may over the flight of the Sultan. 

They did not know he wa* going. 
The Sultan'* youngest wife, whom 

he married only nine weeka ago, and 
who is the 22-year-old daughter of 
hi* gardener, became hysterical when 
the fact of tha Sultan's flight was 
confirmed and the seven faithful 

eunuchs who had acted a* personal 
body guard to tha Moslem ruler for 
the last five years gave themaelve* 

up to de*pair, fearing the Sultan* 

had been kidnapped by the Kemalista. 
The other eunuchs and the ladie* of 

the palace numbering SOO wept 

bitterly and noon the whole palace 
'•'a* in a *t*te of commotion. 

The Sultan'* departure wa* not 

known to hi* household until 9:00 

o'clock yesterday morning when hi* 

aide do ramp entered hi* sleeping 
chamber. When he gave the new* 

that the Sultan wa* missing the pal- 
ace wa* searched from top to bot- 

tom for the n-.om.rch. 

Railroad Will Sue Reekie** 
Chauffeur* 

Pittnbugh, Nov. 20.—The Pennsyl- 
vania system, which recently an- 

nounced it* determination to file 

counter suit* against motorists seek- 

ing damages as a consequence of col- 
lisions won it* Initial cose in county 
court here today. • 

On Dec. S, 1921, a Pennsylvania 
flyer hit an automobile belonging to 
C. J. Ramsey, of Sewiekley near Dix- 
mnnt. Ramsey sued for $S,000 dam- 

age*, claiming his machine was 

wrecked. Tlie railroad countered 

with a claim for $106.09. The Jury 
returned a verdict for the defendant. 

The Pennsylvania offered testi- 

mony to show the crossing gate* 
war* down and that Ramsey, unable 
to stop hi* machine, cradled through 
them. Damag** were sought a* fol- 
low*: Shanty, $73.20; crossing gates, 
$1.62; danger sign, $8.68; locomotive, 
$21.40. 

A statement issued by the Pennsyl- 
vania road tonight declared that this 
policy will be vigorously followed In 
the future. Whenever investigation 
indicate* that an automobile to re- 

sponsible for damage resulting from 
I a colli*ion. 

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY 

C*OW5 

Republican* Han 3 Senator*; 
10 Member* ha Lower Body 
Kaleiurh. Not. IK.—Majority raid* 

in the election-Tuesday, November 

7. well night annihilated the minor- 

ity representation in the IKS ganer 
•I aaaembljr, which will have 10 Re- 

publican member* in the lower home 
and % r.enatof*. 

Legislative Reference Librarian 

Henry M. tandon haa rompiied the 
list, which I* the amalleat repreaen- 
tation which Republicans have had 
aince the f nmatlon of their party. 
And the minority a month before 

tha election waa expecting rain* In 

III« houaa. The redlatrtcting of tha 
atate l<4l member* of tha party to 

haliava that they war* being fear*d. 
The nenatorlal lo**ea. however, are 

r*lativ*ly but little woft* than thoaa 
in the houaa. There are! eight in 
the aenate and 19 in the houae leaa 

than were here two year* ago. 

Col. A. D. Watt* today give* ex- 
actly the majority which the Dvmo- 
crata have attained In tha late elec- 
tion. lie aaya: 

"Official returna of the recent elec- 
tion have been received frum nil but 
aeven countiea and what are con- 

sidered correct unofficial returna 

from ttioae. Corporation Commia- 
aioner W. T. I,ee, who headed the De- 
mocratic atate ticket received 225,- 
BtB votea and Mr. Iloover, hia Re- 

publican opponent 140,587—Lae'a 

majority 85,058. The Democrat* 

elected all 10 congreaamen with 

majorltlea ranging from 7,000 to 12.- 
000. They gained two aolicitora, 

eight aenatora and 19 Rcpreaenta- 
tivea in the legialature, with about 
an equal number of clerka, aheriffa, 

regiatera of ileeda. county treaaurera, 
board* of county c^mmiaaioner* and 
other county officer* aa Repreaenta- 
tivea. Countiea have gone Democratic 
for the firat time In 20 yeara and one 
—Henderson—for the lint time since 
the Republican party wm organized. 
That party has only on« aolicitor, 
three Senator* »n(f 19 - 1t«|iie«nitt-1 
tivea in the leirialatare. Only foor, 
counties—Mitchell. Surry, Wilkes; 
nnd Yadkin—will he repre*ented in 

both branches of the next Legislature 
by Republican*. 

"This election ia a great victory 
for the Democratic party and a 

magnificent endorsement of Govern- 
or Morriaon'a adminiatration and the 

aplendid program of state upbuilding 
the progreas which ha* been Inau- 

gurated under hia leadership. Never 
in the state's history have ao many 
Republican* openly and proudly 
voted the Democratic ticket aa have 
in this election Thl* wag notably 
tnie in the weat where Republican* 
are in great number*. They were 

pleased with road* and school aa 

were their Democratic neighbor*, 
and nearly a score of counties here- 
tofore Republican are now found in 
the Democratic column. 

"In Mr. J. D. Norwcod, the party 
never had a wiser more, devoted, en. 

ergetic or effective chairman. It ha* 

frequently been remarked that he did 
not makp a single mistake or rai»e j 
n controversy during the campaign.! 
He was wise in selecting hi* vice-1 
chairman. Miss Mary Henderson I 

nnd other assistants, who *11 wonder- [ 
cd valiant service to the party. He j 
issued a great handbook, covered the 

state with speaker*, and above all 
secured an effective organisation) 
wherever one wa* needed, fie ha* 
led the party to it* grytest victory 
and is worthy successor to Cox ard 

Simmons and Warren." 

Lackey* And Sharpes 
Marry And Inter-Marry 

Statesville, Nov. 18.—This unique 
item, written by » Hiddenite corres- 

pondent of the "Statesville Daily 
Newt," appeared today: 

I wonder If any community has 
two familim who hart married and 
intermarried like the Laekeya. Pint 
W. C. Lackey married Brie Sharpe; 

! 
T. H. Lackey married Glenie Sharpe; 
PhemeT lackey married Ida Sharpe; 
K. H. Lackey married Addie Sharpe; 
Marrin Lackey and BeMie Sharpe; 

j Jay Lackey and Vera Sharpe; Clarke 
, Sharpe and Creona Lackey; Howard 
I Sharpe and Ruth Hinea; Worth 
Hines and Ruth Sharpe; Glenn Sharpe 
and Lillian Crouch; Robert Millaape 
«nd Winnie Shr.rpe; Ivey Sharpe 
and Eva Hines; Wayne Hinea and 
Nina Sharpe. 

All these are the granchildren and 
great-grandchildren of Meeara. Alex 

Lackey and Aael Sharpe, and the and 
is not yet; for there are at least fire 
other couples "going ^pgether- now. 

NEWBERRY GIVES OP 

Senator Towiwd'i Defeat At 

The Pell* Reason For Quit- 
ting 

Washington, Nov. 19 -- Senator 

Truman H. Newberry. ef Michigan, 
«koM right to l pia^e In the Mn«u 
Km hern i »uhj«rt of long and hitter 
controversy. ha* suhmittad hi* resig- 
nation with a request that it become 
effective Immediately. 

In a letter to Governor Groeaback, 
mad* public here tonight, Mr. New- 

harry said he had bean Impelled to 

retire voluntarily because of the de- 
feat of hla Republican colleague. 
Senator Townsend, In the election 
Novemher 7. The turn of event*, he 
tald would make It "futile" for him 
to attempt to continue hla public ser- 
vlre since ha continually would ha 

"hampered by partiaan political per- 

secution." 
H' viewing the outstanding feature* 

of the controversy whleh grew out of 
hla election four year* ago over 

Henry Ford, hla Democratic oppon- 

ent, he declared hi* right to a neat in 
the *enate had been "fully confirm- 
ed." He added that if. in the future, 
there seamed to be opportunltiea for 
public service, he would not heiitata 

to offer himself to hi* atatc and 

country. 
The resignation brings to an end a 

flpht which already h*s made politi- 
cal history and which it appeared 
would he resumed early in the session 
of Congress which begin* tomorrow. 
Convicted in Michigan of a conspir- 
acy to violate election law*. Senator 

Newberry appealed to the Supreme 
court, which declared unconstitutional 
the statute under which ha wa* ac- 

cused. The senate itself, after a 

long investigation, finally confirmed 
hi* title to a seat by a margin of five 
votes. In the campaign ju*t closed, 
the rase was an issue in many states. 
A ropy of the letter of resignation 

sent to Governor G rocs beck was de- 
livered today to Vice President Cool- 

Idge hy Walter R. Dor»ey, Mr. New- 
berry> secretary. Mr. Newberry 
himself ia at hia homa in Detroit. The 
letter to the governor, dated 
her Id, *u aa followa: 

"I tender herewith my realgnation 
aa United States senator from Michi- 

gan, to take immedlata effect. 
"I am impelled to take thia action 

because at tha recent election, not- 

withstanding hia long and faithful 

public service and hia strict adher- 
ence to tha baaic principles of con- 

structive Republicanism which I hold 
in common with him. Senator Town- 
send waa defeated. While thia fail- 
ure to reelect him may have been 

brought about, in part, by over four 
years of continuoua propaganda of 

misrepresentation and untruth, a fair 

analysis of the rote in Michigan and 
other atatea where friends and 

political enemies alike have suffered 
defeat, will demonstrate that a 

general feeling of unrest waa mainly 
responsible therefore: 

"This situation renders futile fur- 

ther service by me in the United 
States senate, where I have conaiat- 

ently supported the progressive poli- 
cies of President Harding's admlnia- 
tration. My work there has been and 
'vould continue to be hampered by 
partisan political persecution, and 1, 
therefore, cheerfully return my com- 

mission to people from whom I re- 

ceived it." 

Michigan'* Governor la 

Seeking A Senator 

Detroit, Nov. 20.—Senatorial quali- 
fication* of no fewer than a dozen 

men prominent in the public life of 

Michigan were being scanned today 
by Gov. Al^x J. Groesbeck, seeking 
a successor to Truman H. N iwberry, 
who Sunday tendered hi* resigna- 
tion a* a senator from this state. 
The governor meanwhile announc- 

ed that he intended to withhold a deci- 
sion until all interested parties have 
had opportunity to be heard and 
that he did not "propose to have 

Michigan represented in the upper 
home of Congress by a "figurehead." 
In these words the governor took 
occasion to put at rest reports that he 

might appoint some one who could be 
counted upon not to seek re-election 
in 1924. so that the chief executive 
himself could make the race for sen- 
atorial honor*. 

"It has been said," the governor 

declared, "that I should appoint 
someone who will not run for re-elec- 
tion in 1924, so I could run myself. I 
will do no such thing." 

The governor's own idea of the 
man required for the post is that be 
should have the confidence of the 

public, he ufaL "He should he some- 

thing beaidee a mere dispenser of 

PROGRESSIVES TO 
HOLD CONFERENCE 

LaFolUtta tad HuMImIm T« 

Fight Subakly mm* OtW G. 
O. P. L-g»eUtioo 
Washington. Nov. IS.—A rail for*a 1 

national roflfmnn of hu|nwlwi 
tn meet K»s» Dmsbir 1 and 2 and 

organise a Pnpmln group ta Ctm- 
rm, waa iasued today by Senator 

UFoilntU, Republican, Wisconsin, 
and Representative Huddelston, De- 
mocrat, Alabama, rhairmaa and 
v ire-chairman, respectively. of til* 

People's legislative Service. 
Formation of not only a cohesive 

Progressive bloc la Senate anil 
House, hat alao a National Council 

of Progressives without regard to 

iwrty waa the apparent objact of tha 
movement. There wan no mention of 

j a third political party, and bafora 
tha call want nut Senator LaPollette' 
declared a naw party must ba a mat-' 

tar of evolution and could not be 

established through meeting of any ; 

group of men and adoption of resolu- 
tiona. 

The call proposed a meeting of 

Progressive menbers of Congress De- i 

rember 1. and of a gathering of Pro- i 

irremive leader* generally on Decern- 
bar 2. Invitation! to tha latter' 

meeting were lent, it wa* announced 
to a "representative group of influen- 
tial Progressive men and women | 
throughout the country" whose 
names were not divulged. Tele-' 
graphic replies were requested and 

it *as said the names of those ac-1 

cepting would he announced as re-1 
plies were received. 

Previous to announcement of tha; 
conference call. Senator IjiFoIlctte! 
issued a statement declaring thnt I 
"the time has now ~ome for the or- 

ganization of a well defined grup 
in support of accented progressive 
principles and policies," and 'he de- 
cent of the administration ship sub 
sidy hill, proposed anti-strike legis-, 
lation. and the projected transfer of, 
rericrsi forests to tre interior I Je- 

na rtment. 

Senator Capper. Republican Kan- 

sas, chairman of the Senate farm' 
hloc. almost at the same time issued 
• statement declaring against the 

ship subsidy bill and outlining * pro- 

pram of legislation Including farm 

credits, prohibition of tax fee se- 

curities and reduction of freight 
rate* and government taxes. Doth 
Senators LaFollette and Capper said 
the recent election! were • victory 
of the Progressives over the reac- 

tionaries, bat it wns not apparent to 
mhat extent the plana of the farm 
hloc might coincide with those of the 
l*aFollette-Huddleston group. 
The call Issued by Senator LaFol- 

lette and Representative Huddleston, 
the latter a strong labor champion 
in the Houae, announced that H was 
"for the organisation of an active 

working group in Congress." The 

general conference on December t 
it was said further, would include 

"leading Progressives not already 
actively affiliated with the People's 
legislative Service"—an organiza- 
tion formed two years a;-o at a din- 
ner of Senators, Representatives and 
others. • 

"It was derided that time that it 
was premature to attempt to or- 

ganize the handful of Progressives 
in the two Houses of Congress," 
snid the call, "but without organiza- 
tion these meirbers of Con Tress 
who are devoted to the people's in- 

terest have struggled msnfully 
•iljainsi ovfrwnetmmtr oaas ana nave 

won many important victories, they 
have blocked many viciout bills and 
have saved the tax-payer* hundreds 
of millions of dollars and expoaed 
Mime gigantic evils. But above all, 
they have let the people know what 
was happening in Washington. 
"The people have responded. They 

have elected a very considerable 
number of Senator* and Represen- 
tatives with splendid record* of fl- 

[ delity to public service. They have 
done all that could be done at thi* 

election to express their will that 
! this government shall be genuinely 
j progressive. 

"It is apparent, therefore that the 
j time is opportune for a conference 
to discus* a definite plan for the co- 
operation of all the progressive* In 

' Congress." 
Just what Senator* and Represen- 

! tstives will join in the Ptugiee*l»* 
move was not revealed, bat several 
have pointed out recently the de- 

sirability of some such step. Among 
< other*. Senator Borah, Republican, 
Idaho, ha* said that he plained to 

meet In conference with the Pro- 

gressive members of the Senate sad 
Hoaee with view to et upsieUua In 
lefMatioa. 

McADOO SAYS LET 
TARIFF FOOT BILL 

Would Far SoMiora Adfrm—4 
ConvMMtiM WiUi khMff 
From Tariff 

WfcitM, Cat, No*. It—FtjfwM 
of adjuated poipon—ttoa to fnnog 

»oMi»n and Ballon at the expaaaa ef 

twwffetariH of the Fordney McCu»- 
bar UfHff bill «ii urged in an Aim- 

latice Day addraaa km by WUttaB 

Q. MrAdoo. former Sacr>tary of the 

Treaaary. 
A Mail in* those «bo hava fougfct 

lie M>ldion' bonu* on Uia k t>aaf that %j 
It would bo a burden upon tha W 
try, Mr. McAdoo dwUnd K «h 

»aar hypocr ~f to aay that tha 
nation -annot bear thla nlattra^ 
inatgnif. unt burden wh«-n gloat tab- 
sidiee ara granted to print* Interaala 
at tha raprnM of tha poop la and tar 

purpoaea which cannot ha 

fully defended. 
"Tha Fnrdney-McCoMbar tariff Ml 

waa rwrntly paaaed by Congraai 
and approved by tha Praaldeat. k 
la estimated that tha truata, mono- 

polies, combiratkma In reatratnt of 
trade and other beneflciariea of tUi 
meaaure will be able to take from 
the pockets of the American peopla 
M.900,000.000 per annum white tha 
law ia on tha atatute hooka. 
"Let an average of tha net eara- 

ings of aver) mat, monopoly, car- 

poration or l>eneTlciary of tha Fort- 
ney-McCumbei tariff bill ha ascer- 

tained for five yeara, or for aoaM 

reasonable period preceding tha en- 
actment of the law. Than taka aaeh 

year fifty per cent of all earning* 
of theae tariff benefieiariea in a>- 

ceas of thia average, while tha bS 
ia in effect, and apply it to tha pay- 
ment of the bonui. 
"There are aome things that 'eaa- 

not be meaaured in dollar*. Justice 
ia one of them. The nation moat 
stand for juatice and do Justice aa 

matter what the coat may ha la 
blood or treasure." 

Anti-Lynck Sentiment 

Growing In Georgia 
Atlanta, Ga., Not. 18.—That that* 

hu been a surprising increase at 

antl-lvnching sentiment in Georgia 
recently and a growing determina- 

tion on the part of Georgia people 
that the sanctity of the Law moat 

be upheld, waa clearly indicated la 

reports made to the State Committee 
on Race Relations in its recent semi- 
annual meeting in this city. 

It was pointed out that during ttea 
present year twenty-two indictments 
have been returned againkt alleged 
lyncher* and four convictions secured 
carrying penitentiary sentences. Fif- 
teen of these cases are still to be 

tried, most of them on the charge of 
murder, besides a number of damage 
suits growing out of injuria* and 
losses inflicted by moba. In on 

lynching caae both the deputy sheriff 
and the chief of police are under in- 
dictment. 

The significance of theae facta 
was emphasized by the statement 

that in the 37 year* ending with 
1921 there had been 430 lynching* 
in Georgia and that record of only 
one indictment in all that time had 
tx>en found. 
The State and county race rela- 

tions committee have been active 
in a number of recent caae*. eon- 

ducting investigations, securing evi- 

dence, and otherwise supporting lo- 
cal officials in their efforts to 

vindicate the law. 

Canadians Fish For Bottle* Of ' 

Whiskey 
Siracoe, Ont., Nor. 30.—Above the 

ware tossed beach near Port 

on Laks Erie, where the 

City of Dfesen went aground ul 
was abandoned with its cargo of 6M 
eases of Canadian whiskey Saturday 
afternoon, a line of motor ears await- 
ed today while their oceupanta waded 
oat into the icy water to fish tor 
bottle* of liquor. 
The ship, which was mndesaned » 

years afro when her captain, J. 8. 

McQueen, of Amhersthurg, buegfct 
and refitted her, broke ip rapidly aee 
hundred* of bottles of whiskey drift- 
ed to shore when range of sMe 

gathered them op sad carried Umb 
to watting cars. 

It was learned today that Oaptato 
McQueen's soa was iliuaasd whfls 

tin crew whse the ship HWS eta* 

dotted. The eeesel was o« .* way to 

I 


